Community Transportation Service/Shopping Shuttle Route

GENERAL INFORMATION

- Riders must be 50 and over and/or medically disabled 18 are older
  - (either can bring an aide as long as 18+) No children except trips
- All riders will have to fill out a medical form for in case of an emergency
- Township residents MUST CALL THE OFFICE OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS BETWEEN 8:00 – 9:30 ON THE MORNING they wish to ride the shuttle bus. AFTER 9:30 AM IS TOO LATE!
- Residents will be picked up ONLY if they call the office of the morning you wish to make a reservation.

  - WED TRIPS ARE NOW SCHEDULED ON THE 4TH WEDNESDAY EACH MONTH

"SPECIAL REQUESTS" will ONLY be permitted with a 2-3 day advance notice and limited to Williamstown, Sicklerville and Turnersville area only. You must call our office for these arrangements.

PLEASE........ ONLY MONDAY and FRIDAYS
You also must call & confirm your appointment with our office THAT MORNING OF.

DESTINATIONS

DRIVER #1

MONDAY.......... Lunch, Williamstown Walmart, Rite Aid, PNC bank, Monroe Savings bank
TUESDAY..........Lunch, TD Bank, Shop rite
WEDNESDAY...... Lunch, TD Bank, Shop rite
THURSDAY........ Lunch, TD Bank, Shop rite
FRIDAY........... Lunch, Williamstown Walmart, Rite Aid, PNC bank, Monroe Savings bank & Amish if time allows

DRIVER #2

MONDAY.......... Turnersville shopping, Social Services, Social Security, medicals
TUESDAY..........Post office, Deals, Bank of America, Williamstown Walmart, in town medical
WEDNESDAY...... Williamstown Walmart, CVS, Dollar General, Cross Keys Center
THURSDAY......... Post office, Deals, Amish, Library, Williamstown Walmart
FRIDAY............ Turnersville shopping, Social Service, Social Security, medicals

*ALL other stops as needed at the discretion of the bus driver (as time permits).
WEDNESDAY TRIPS

Wednesday trips have been changed to the
4th Wednesday of the Month

1. You can call Community Affairs at 728-9840 to place your name on the list for a trip

   **Starting calling on Thursday**
   **After the previous trip**

2. Trips will be cancelled if less than ten (10) people are scheduled to ride.

3. Trips may be cancelled for other reasons besides a lack of participants. The decision to cancel a trip will be made at the discretion of the Director of Community Affairs.

4. You will be called at the phone number you leave when you place your name on the list, for any cancellations.

5. **The list of destinations is tentative and is subject to change for any reason.**

6. If you have an idea for a trip, please contact the Office of Community Affairs.

7. All passengers **MUST BE READY by 9:30 a.m.** for the bus to pick you up.

8. Trips return by 3:30 p.m., unless a time is indicated.

9. You can be picked up at your home for any trip, however, **if it is possible for you to meet at the Pfeiffer Community Center, more time will be available for the trip!**

10. There is no charge for the trips unless indicated. Please contact the Office of Community Affairs for any trips that require payment for questions and concerns.

**TURN OVER FOR THE LIST →**
# 2016 Wednesday Trips

Shopping is limited to 1 stop per rider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 20, 2016</td>
<td>Deptford Shopping: Deptford mall, Home Goods, Christmas Tree Shop, Ollies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17, 2016</td>
<td>Glassboro Shopping: K-mart, Thrift Store, Good Will, Big Lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 16, 2016</td>
<td>Gloucester Outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20, 2016</td>
<td>Shaddy Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 2016</td>
<td>Cape May County Zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15, 2016</td>
<td>Ocean City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 2016</td>
<td>Smithville Village Shoppes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 17, 2016</td>
<td>Traders Joes/Cracker Barrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21, 2015</td>
<td>Deptford Shopping: Deptford mall, Home Goods, Christmas Tree Shop, Ollies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19, 2015</td>
<td>Peddlers Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16, 2015</td>
<td>Hamilton Township Shopping: Hamilton Mall, Barnes &amp; Noble, Famous Daves,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 21, 2016</td>
<td>Cumberland Area shopping: Cumberland Mall, Red Lobster, Golden Corral Buffet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>